
The Vietnam War 
Is It Time to Forgive and Forget? 

-Three Views- 

They and We Have Not Paid Dues 

J. Patrick Dobel 

n May 22 the Univcrsity of Chicago 0 named Robcrt S. McNamara winncr of 
the first Albert Pick, Jr., Award for International 
Understanding. Under thc terms of the award the sum 
of $25,000 and a sculpturc will bc prcsentcd to an indi- 
vidual who has made outstanding contributions to inter- 
national peace and undcrstanding. The citation recog- 
nizes McNamara’s contribution as prcsident of thc 
World Bank for thc last decadc and pointedly ignorcs his 
scvcn-ycar service as sccrctary of dcfcnsc during the 
cscalation of the Victnam war. Implicit in the univcrsi- 
ty’s choicc and its dcfcnsc of that choicc is thc assump- 
tion that McNamara hns paid his dues and made up for 
Victnam. 

The award matters bccause it is part of a groping for a 
national recollection of Vietnam. Wc congratulatc our- 
sclvcs on our ability to make movics likc The Deer 
Hunter or novels likc Disparches. A reccption by Presi- 
dent Cartcr for vctcrans and Congrcss’s bclatcd passiigc 
of Vietnam Vctcrans‘ Counscling lcgislation also con- 
tribute to our self-satisficd awakening. Papcrs now rcfcr 
to “Victnam chic,” and thcrc is a thriving market in war 
memorabilia. 

In  this bricf and faddish moment of self-rcmcm- 
brancc, wc arc creating thc, symbols, myths, and histo- 
ries by which thc nation will comc to tcrms with Vict- 
nam and pass on a Icgacy for thc futurc. The confuscd 
nature of thc studcnt protest against thc McNamara 
award brings the point homc: Many of the studcnts wcrc 
less than nine years old whcn McNamara rcsigncd as 
secrctary of defense and thcrcfore necdcd a “tcach-in” 
to remind thcm what Vietnam was about. Onc wondcrs 
whcthcr the formation of a national conscicncc with 
respect to Victniim is best advanced by a few movies, ii 
long overdue and inadcquatc vcterrms’ bill, or awards to 
war lcadcrs for international understanding. This is 
especially truc for thosc of ais who regard thc war, not a s  
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a tragedy born of misguidcd but basically’gqod Amcri-’ 
can idtentions, but as an immoral and unlawfuGb3se-of’ 
Amcrican power. 

Aside from the fakc symbols, the most seductive 
routc lics in national amncsia. Lifc bccomcs arsier, but 
we aannot afford to forgct. First, forgetting ignorcs our 
moral rcsponsibilitics. Congrcss struggles to pass a law 
to providc a little counscling for our own victims-thc 
veterans-but thc curse of drug abuse, uncmploymcnt. 
crushcd bodies and souls still rcmains. Full amnesty for 
war rcsistcrs has yct to bc declared. Wc assiduously 
ignore \he flotsam of our final days-the boat people. 
And wc still cannot consider scriously cithcr rccognition 
of/o.r aid to our othcr victims-the peoplc of Vietnam, I; IOS, and Cambodia. (Wc wcrc always bcttcr winncrs 
than’ loscrs.) Second, we cannot forgct the lcssons about 
the capacity of govcrnmcnt to dcccive, misrepresent. 
and abuse our noblest aims in the most ignoble wuses. 
William Shawcross’s sobcr book on the Cambodia “si& 
show” rccalls this Icsson. Finally, wc cannot forget 
because thc Kissingcrs, 1-Iaigs, Moynihans, and Connnl- 
lys arc blaming on a Vietnam psychosis our inability to 
act decisivcly in the world. According to thcm, our fear 
and guilt ovcr Vietnam havc paralyzed us and allow the 
Russians a frcc hand in, for cxamplc, Afghanistan and 
Africa. 

The “lcssons-of-Vietnam” writers tcnd to focus on 
thc last two issucs, but the moral lcssons remain prior. 
The’moral resolution will providc the myths, symbols, 
and history lessons for thc future. Here wc must con- 
front the qucstion of guilt and forgivcness before we act 
again. In  The Question of German Guilt Karl Jaspcrs 
argued that “only consciousness of guilt l a d s  to con- 
sciousness of solidarity and co-responsibility without 
which thcrc c a n  bc no political liberty. Political liberty 
begins with thc majority of pcople feeling jointly liable 
for thc politics of their community.” Political wisdom in 
future policy rcquires reconciliation with our moral 
responsibilities, not forgetfulncss. 
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The McNamara award, along with the final scene of 
the benighted worker-warriors in The Deer Hunter, sug- 
gests all is forgiven and can now be forgotten. The war- 
riors of The Deer Hiinter paid their dues. Mas Robert 
McNamara? Has our country? The moral debris of 
Victnam remains, and the laudatory tone of the award 
and the calm assurance that McNamara, the World 
Bank, and we have made reparation and can now be 
forgiven is a self-serving illusion. 

At best, Robcit McNarnara stands convicted as a 
ruthless bureaucratic politician bound by a limited 
vision of loyalty to the president and an even narrower 
vision of war and policy. He was a symbol of our own 
unbounded confidence in our rightness, power, and 
tcchnology, of our passion to measure succcss by force 
ratios, body counts, and baseball avcragcs. At worst, his 
responsibility for free-fire zones, forced population relo- 
cation, saturation bombing, search-and-destroy mis- 
sions, dcfoliation, body counts, unchecked civilian casu- 
alties, and the steady, secret, and planned escalation of 
the war makes him a plausible candidate for war crimi- 
nal under Nuremberg and, certainly, Tokyo standards. 

Forgiveness can be given freely and openly when 
“They know not what they d,o.” But Robert McNamara 
knew what he Was doing .even as he planned individual 
bridge targets; just as we knew-thanks to his own telc- 

vised lectures, replete with charts, and the daily tclc- 
vised war in our living rooms. Evcn as his qualms grew 
and he came to know the political absurdity and moral 
disastcr of the war, still he continued to prosecute the 
war and supscss internal bureaucratic dissent. Whcn he 
finally tried to stop the bombing in 1967, hc had lost 
power and was eased out of office. 

True forgiveness and reconciliation rcquirc a confcs- 
sion, an admission of the wrong done. and a penance. a 
genuine attempt at reparation and a new start. But, like 
most of us, Robert McNamara is no Lord Jim, and he 
did not place himself courageously before his peers and 
country and admit his wrong, or even that it was a mis- 
take. He left office quietly; his doubts and information 
remained with him. To friends he hinted that his tenure 
at the World Bank would serve as an air-conditioncd 
expiation for Vietnam. But lie also let friends know of 
his doubts about the war even as he publicly defended it 
and destroyed othcrs in government who opposed it. 

There has bccn no public acknowledgment of wrong 
or guilt. no contribution to the national need to gain a 
clear self-un erstanding of our moral failures and obli- 
gations, no It ght for actions to repair the harm. The 
award to McNamara mocks all of us. Likc the last scene 
of Tilc Deer Hunter, it is unearned cathmis.  Dues have 
not bccn paid. IF!!!! 

fiorgiving vs. Fanaticism 

Paul Ramsey 

must describe J. Patrick Dobcl as a “fanat- I ic.” I do not mean all the olfensivc over- 
tones that word has in ordinary speech. By “fanatic” I 
mean only a person who is not open to any revision of 
formcr opinions he held, and held sincerely. and at that 
point held for what he believed were good reasons. I t  can 
then come to pass that such a person defensively pro- 
tects the righteousness of his vicw by now allowing no 
forgiveness to anyone who at that carlicr time judged 
and acted dilferently. In othcr words, to forgive-no 
longcr to exclude Robert McNamara from ,ur ongoing 
political community--would bc to admit that tlic author 
in soinc iiicasure was wrong, or might havc bccn. Or it is 
to admit that he too contributed unknowingly to thc 
tragic outconics for which McNamara and others were 
also rcsponsiblc. 

The dominoes have cvidcntly killen in SoutheastAsia: 
North Victnamcsc dcspotism in the South, and now in 
Cambodia. The author apparently needs to believe that 
U.S. policy and action alone caused all this. That policy, 
howcvcr, was aimed at prcvcnting what has in  fact hap- 
pened. However failed, vain, or uscless i n  retrospect. 
such a policy was not in principle immoral; and so it was 
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not undeserving of the political forgiveness the author 
now refuses to cxtend to McNamara and othcrs who 
carried forward the policy. he opposed and opposes. 
Those who advmccd tlic policy meant io prevent the 
conscquenccs or which the author now accuses them. 

I do not suggest that the author should now switch 
and adopt the defcnscs offered by recent apologists for 
the U.S. policy in Vietn:ini, much less its conduct. I do 
not suggest that he become a political “revisionist.” 
However, I do suggest that hc ought to have a more 
fitting humility bcforc the fact that history itself incxo- 
rably brings about a far more objective revision of past 
moral positions that werc in contention and of their 
eflects upon the outcome. And I suggest that a proper 
sense of tragedy in human alfairs, of sin, finitude, and 
fallibility in political and any othcr decisions should lead 
the author to wish for himsell‘what he does not accord to 
McNamara, namely, forgiveness for any dcgrcc that his 
own position and action during the war in Victnam may 
have contributed to the present unhappy consequences 
of that failed US. action. Quitc apart from a Greek 
sense of tragcdy or a Christian sensc of the universality 
of sinfulness, if an author does not give ample spacc for 
his own finitude and his own fallibility, I must conclude 
that his unforgiving judgment of othcrs is that of a 
fanatic. IBTI 



Forgiveness and Political Community 

Stanley Hauerwas 

r. Dobcl is right-as a socicty we act as M if thc war in Victnam was just a nasty 
little mistake. This not only excuses those who, for ;I 

varicty of good and evil rcasons, unwarrantedly perpetu- 
atcd that war; but, more important, it dishonors those 
who conscicntiously scrvcd thcrc and thosc who consci- 
entiously rcfuscd to scrvc thcrc. If thcrc is any forgiving 
to be done, pcoplc in thosc two groups must lcnd thc 
way; they done know what such forgivcncss might 
mcan. 

Mr. Dobcl is also right in stating that Victnam contin- 
ues to lie uneasily on our national conscicncc. Our. 
inability to cxplain why wc wcrc in Victnam and why we 
stayed thcrc indicatcs thc moral limits of our political 
self-understanding. We simply lack thc moral means to 
recognize and undcrstand what we did there. R u t  then it 
would bc a mistake to single out Vietnam-havc y e  
rccognizcd or understood any better what we did to thc 
Indians or that wc wcrc a slave nation? 

Our usual rcsponsc to such accusations is, “Hold on 
thcrc a minutc. What do you mean by ‘we?’ ‘We’ did not 
slaughtcr the Indians! ‘Wc’ did not own slavcs! ‘Wc’ did 
not fight in Vietnam! Wc havc donc nothing for which 
we nccd to bc forgivcn. Maybc people like iMcNamara 
or Kissingcr should bc callcd to account, but not us. Not 
Amcrica.” As Mr. Dobcl suggests, our nation prcfcrs to 
forget rathcr than to forgive. By forgetting, wc only 
magnify our crimes and makc it morc probablc we will 
rcpcat thcm in thc futurc under cover of assumcd righ- 
tcousncss. 

Our refusal to face the ncccssity of forgiveness, how- 
ever, cxacts an cvcn grcatcr pricc. Ironically, rcjccting 
thc nccd for forgivencss as a pcoplc forces us to exist as a 
society without a past, or at least with H far too sclectivc- 
ly rcmcmbercd past. Just a s  loss of memory in the indi- 
vidual rcsults in loss of self, so we havc lost any scnsc of 
oursclvcs as  a pcoplc. 

Thcrefore, I think Mr. Dobcl is profoundly right to 
insist that forgivcness is essential for any community’s 
existence iis a dcccnt socicty. Wc havc failcd to undcr- 
stand this bccausc our policy has bccn grafted to an idea 
of politics that excludcd forgivcncss as an csscntial clc- 
mcnt in its business. We havc all bccn schooled to 
bclicve that politics is ;I nasty busincss involving powcr, 
or at best the attcmpt to seek B just distribution of powcr 
through thc bargaining of interest groups or nations, by 
its vcry nature cxcluding forgivcncss as a political rcali- 
ty. So schooled, we fail to sec that cvcn politics ruled by 
the most “realistic” presupposition ncccssarily depends 
on forgivcncss as an cvcr-prcscnt ncccssity whcrc and 
whcncvcr peoplc attcmpt to livc coop.crcrativcly. 

Ihddcn Willmcr has reccntly hggcsted in his 
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remarkable articlc, “The Politics of Forgivcncss” (The 
Furrow, April, 1979), that 

people cannot livc together with the degree of ami- 
cablcncss and co-operation that people do in fact livc 
together with for a lot of time unlcss forgiveness is 
operative. Wc arc not all naturally good at fitting 
together with othcrs, making co-opcrativc rclation- 
ships, and putting up with othcr pcoplc’s faults and 
dcficicnces. The causcs of friction, tcnsion and dishar- 
mony arc constantly with us. When we sec a commu- 
nity that is working relatively wcll together, we 
should not say that thcy all must bc very nice pcdplc, 
or very intelligent pcoplc who know how to gct on 
with cach othcr. We ought to be prepared to think 
that thcy arc probably avcragc people; that will mcan 
that thcrc are many things which could blow that 
community apart unless some kind of forgiveness 
operated. It may be quitc hidden, only happening in 
trivial things, moment by momcnt, occasion by occa- 
sion, but i t  is one of the many little-noticed ncccssitics 
of lifc. I t  is very important to stress this point bccausc 
once we start looking for forgivcncss actually opera- 
tivc, we will then cncouragc ourselves in two ways. 
Wc will find perhaps that there is morc forgivcncss 
about than wc ictually thought (this is not always 
truc). Thc othcr morc cncouraging thing is thilt we 
will be rescued from supposing that wc arc mcrc 
drcaming idcalists whcn wc think about forgiveness in 
politics. Although I havc my moments of doubt, I 
really want to argue that opcrativc forgivcncss in poli- 
tics is not a mcrc ideal but is a reality. I do not want to 
deny that practical politics is always something of a 
tusslc and a tcnsion bctwccn thc opcrativc politics of 
forgivcncss and thc various kinds of the politics of 
non-forgiving, of which there is plenty about. I want 
to say that thc politics of forgiving is basic; bccausc 
unless people did in fact forgive cach othcr enough to 
make a moderately workablc community, thcrc would 
be no possibility of anyone having a community to 
cxploit and usc as a powcr for non-forgiving cnds. 

We ovcrlook the ever-prcscnt reality of forgiveness 
bccausc we fail to notice how much of our lifc is made 
up of implicit promises to forgive. Thus we often stand 
by our friends, cvcn when we think they have done 
wrong or bccn misguidcd, bccausc forgiving is part of 
wljat it mans  to bc a friend. Marriage, which certainly 
is no lcss political for being intimate, depends on the 
constant need to forgive as wc plqdgc to stand by one 
anothcr through better and worsc. And, as Willmcr 
points out, the very consent of people to be governed 
involvcs forgivcncss-there is no government so perfect 
that wc can always agree with it without question. 

Bccausc forgivcncss is so present in our livcs, wc not 
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only fail to notice it, wc arc constantly tempted to trivi- 
alizc and misusc it. For the nature of forgiveness is that 
it accepts thosc matters which cannot be changed. The 
past is past; we a n n a t  change it. And often persons with 
whom we arc in closest relation are those who, while 
capable of some change, can only be forgiven. The very 
unchangcablcncss of that which needs forgiving frus- 
tratcs us, sincc we feel we should be able to dq some- 
thing to make matters right. In our frustration we arc 
torn between two temptations-forgetting or revenge. 
As a result, we lose the foundation for reestablishmcnt 
of community, which conies only through forgiving. 
Such forgiveness, of course, does not cxcludc punish- 
mcnt, as punishnicnt oftcn is a crucial gcsturc to guard 
against thc trivialization of forgiveness. 

Gcnuinc forgivcncss is always painful and costly. I t  
requires recognition that we not only need to forgive, 
but need to be forgiven. ( In  our concern as Americans to 
know how to forgivc each other and oursclvcs wc must 
rcmcnibcr the need to be forgivcn by the Victnamcsc.) 
As Willnicr observes, all politics involve tlie distribution 
and managcmcnt of pain. As I livc in  socicty, sccking 
security and comfort for myself and those closc to nic, I 
will inevitably pass on the burdens of our cxistcncc to 
somebody else. Knowledge that we arc such a burdcn 
frightcns us as  it reminds us how much our lives depend 
on the cxistencc of others. We oftcn arc willing to con- 
cern ourselves with thosc whom we lovc or with those 
with whom we share some common history. but it sccnis 
too much to ask that we incorporate thc story of onc to . 
whom we arc only remotely related. 

r. Dobcl rightly objects to thc acccp- M tance of McNarnarn (or Kissingcr) 
into dcccnt society, and the symbolic forgivcncss im- 
plied, bccausc siicli forgivencss is too chcap. I trust he is 
not raising the question of whcthcr Mr. McNaiiiara has 
rcconcilcd for himself his involvement in thc war, nor do 
I believc tic is intcrcstcd in  being particularly vindictivc 
toward Mr. NcNamara. Rather, the issuc is properly 
political and is addrcsscd to our description of ourselves 
as  a pcoplc ablc to forgivc oursclvcs and our agents for 
the injusticc we perpetrated in the Victnam war. 

Such an account, howcvcr, will certainly require us to 
deal morc adequately with our history than we havc 
until  now. As a nation wc have not yet faced our nccd to 
bc forgiven for our involvement in slavery. We have, in 
fact, pursucd strategies that in many ways worscncd thc 
lot of the black people by programs fueled by dcspcratc 
attempts to rcljcvc oursclvcs of our unacknowlcdgcd 
guilt. By providing “equal opportunity” for blacks, we 
sought to avoid tlic necessity of forgiveness. After all, 

for people who cnjoy the wealth of America, what is a 
little slavery bctwecn friends‘? 

In asking blacks to accept such a strategy, we rcquircd 
one very important thing-that they also forget their 
suffering. Rut  Julius I-cstcr reminds us how dificult a 
maneuver that is. Hc also reminds himself that though 
hc has suffcrcd by virtuc of his race, 

I cannot indulge that suffcring. Neither can I use 
suffcring to crown myself with a tiara of moral superi- 
ority. I must learn to carry that suffcring as if i t  were 
ii long-stemmed rose I offer to humanity. I do that by 
living with my suflering so intimately as to never 
forget that, having suffcred evil, I must be careful not 
to do something that will, as Dr. King put it, “intensi- 
fy the existcncc of cv-il in tlic universe.” Because 1 
have suffered as a Black person, 1 do not succumb to 
the thrill of making others suffcr. 1 look at my own 
suffering and say, Ict this inhuman suffcring end hcrc 
[“A Black Writcr’s Comments on JCWS and Isracl,” 
N e w  York Times, Scptcmber 30, 19791. 

Only whcn wc arc able, as a polity, to acccpt the 
suflering, and forgiveness, olTcrcd by Lester will wc 
dcvclop tlic resources to undcrstand, forgivc. and be 
forgiven for what we have done in Vietnam. To accept 
such sulTcring will require nothing lcss than for us to 
niiikc thc.story of black suffcring intcgral to our social 
and personal historics. I t  inay bc objcctcd that this is too 
much to ask of any polity. Tlic sovcrcignty of nations 
oftcn dcpcnds on claims of righteousness, cxcluding tlic 
kind of forgivcncss for which I am calling. That inay be, 
but I think we must ask more of thc political proccss. 
Recognizing thc significance of forgiveness in politics 
obviously docs not mean wc arc expecting “a perfect 
socicty, whcrc forgivcncss bccomcs unnecessary. Wc 
look not for tlie pcrfcct society without offcnse, but for ii 
socicty sustained by adequate forgivcncss operating in 
persons and proccss and institutions, so that thc offcnscs 
that occur are dcprivcd of their powcr to destroy the 
good fellowship of God and man” (Willmcr). 

In  ordcr for forgivcncss to opcrate without deception, 
training in the cxpcricncc of forgivcncss is required. 
Surcly here we can scc one of the most glaring failures 
of thc church. For as Christians we have, undcr thc spcll 
of our national polity, allowed tlic concept and experi- 
ence of forgiveness to be relegated to the purely person- 
al. Wc have failcd to cxhibit dccisively that the church is 
a polity of thc forgivcn and the forgiving. No more 
important political task awaits tlie church than a recov- 
ery of the significance of forgivcncss and reconciliation 
for our common life, I%Id 


